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Thank you!
During this season of giving thanks, we at MTCC would like to extend
our thanks to all military veterans. Without the commitment and
sacrifice of men and women like you, the United States of America
would not be the great country it is today, and we would not have the
freedoms which we all hold dear to our hearts. We owe you all a debt
we cannot repay.
Thank you for your service, sacrifice, and patriotism.

Get Philo Today!
ConnecTxt
Watch TV Everywhere
Keep Your Kids Safe!

“A hero is someone who has given his or her life to something bigger than
oneself.”
-Joseph Campbell
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Veterans Day is Thursday, November 11th.

Hallmark Christmas Calendar

We are excited to return to the Scandinavian Festival parade!
This year we have frisbees and t-shirts for our loudest supporters, so look
for our float and make some noise!

Our offices will be closed
November 25-26

And don’t forget our first Movies in the Park event is on Friday, May 28th.
Sponsored by Custom Electric and Ephraim City, we will be showing How
to Train Your Dragon. See manti.com/movies for details!

When your family comes to
visit, does your internet slow
down?
All those extra devices can
chew up your bandwidth in a
hurry, making your internet
seem sluggish.
This Thanksgiving give your
internet a boost with one of
our FamilyUp plans and make
everyone happy!
FamilyUp plans temporarily
increase your internet speed
while your family is here and go
back to normal when they
leave.

Warner Brothers has announced that most of their 2021 movies will be
released in theaters and on the HBOMax streaming app at the same time.
This means that our HBO subscribers will have access to these new movies
at no extra charge on the HBOMax app available through our Watch TV
Everywhere service!
Movies include:
Nov 19 – King Richard
Dec 22 – The Matrix 4

These movies will be available for 30 days after their release date before
they are temporarily removed from the HBO Max app.
So, grab a bucket of movie theater popcorn, snacks, and drinks – and curl
up on your couch to watch these great movies!
To subscribe to HBO, please call us at 435-835-2929.

Now everyone will love coming
to your house even more!

To register for Watch TV Everywhere, visit: www.wtve.net

FamilyUp today!
Call 435-835-2929 for details.

At MTCC, we believe that
every child deserves a little
Christmas, and we are proud
to be a drop off location for
the Toys for Tots program.
If you would like to donate to
this great cause, please bring a
new, unwrapped toy to our
office and place it in the
donation box.
You can also donate online with
the Virtual Toy Box – visit
www.toysfortots.org
Thank you!

Happy Thanksgiving!

Emma M. Nutt Day is September 1.
In January 1878, the Boston Telephone Dispatch Company had started
hiring boys as telephone operators. Boys had been highly successful
as telephone operators, but their attitude (lack of patience) and behavior
(pranks and cursing) were unacceptable for live phone contact, so the
company began hiring women operators instead.
Thus, on September 1, 1878, Emma M. Nutt was hired as the first female
telephone operator, starting a career that lasted between 33 and 37 years,
ending with her retirement sometime between 1911 and 1915.
The customer response to her soothing, cultured voice and patience was
overwhelmingly positive, so boys were soon replaced by women. In 1879
these included Bessie Snow Balance, Emma Landon, Carrie Boldt, and
Minnie Schumann, the first female operators in Michigan.
Nutt was hired by Alexander Graham Bell, who is credited with inventing
the first practical telephone; apparently, she changed jobs from a local
telegraph office. She was paid a salary of $10 per month for a 54-hour week.
Reportedly, she could remember every number in the telephone directory

Free Wi-Fi Summer Ends Monday, September 6th!

MLB Strike Zone is here!

We would like to thank all our incredible local sponsors. If you haven’t
visited them lately, you should check them out!

MLB Strike Zone takes viewers
on a high-speed trip around
MLB during the regular season.
MLB Strike Zone gives you upto-the-minute highlights, live
look-ins, and updates – all
commercial free.
View in crystal-clear HD on
Channel 852 or in Standard
Definition on Channel 207.

The Internet can be a great tool for educating and
entertaining kids, but it can also be a dangerous place.
Keep your kids safe with FiberGuard from MTCC.
With FiberGuard from MTCC you can block unwanted
sites, categories, and more. Visit manti.com/internet
for details.

November’s binge-worthy “show” is Sounds of the
Season from Music Choice. Listen to holiday-themed
music on your TV or on the go with the Music Choice
app available through Watch TV Everywhere from
MTCC. Sign up at www.wtve.net!

